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The Election;!* put, end ili.relmllpravesfli|l

the work devolved on theRepublican parte iifnflt
ret oomplsted.' rln all-the.:Eastern and Northern,
portion* of the country—in New-Engl*ad t, New-
York, OUo, and lho.’North.Wcttrr-lbeRepublican
banner float* intriumph j while inSouthern Jersey,
Pennsylvania, IndianaandIBlnoia--in abort,whw-:
everfew newspapers are taken, and where common!
schooUate too new and lea fteble to hsveedusatcd:
the presqnb bb£ flag of
Slavery obstructs the sunshine. AsrWngqr.lo Amer-
tea might Montnr
evjst Messed with Education, Intalßgeßfle.rnirin
and Virtue, by scanning the relume ofthe Fresiden-
tial opnlest of 1856. We have failed ofpresent suc-
cess, not because the People p*..bnt
came that largeportion nolheai orreadthe
argument and do dotkriptr jWit'the fbal ques-
lion, ai'Uaue, wehl almqal solid agaim or,’ reversing
the verdjcj educated

Tbiae facW palhof pressing duly.—
With no uomanly,lrewoini™;over,w.hri i*,irrevoca.
We—with;Dp
triumph pfVLibcrty In hey riew otdeaj uppt Woo at
the Long tajfjnd rlqln* y bet Struggle—-
wilh’no shadow, ofregret that the rcaponsibihlyof
governing it not confided to Mr champions before
the People wereAlly ready to aoctain them—webe-
gin afresh the work of diffusing that vital truth
which, foreword to the concerns of this'world qs
well as of the next, makesFree indeed. Now, intoo
Slave power’speydarof vlpory,*wh«j its ministers
and servitors are gathering jand plotting, to make the
most oftheir 'triumph and u~ crash oat” the spirit
which they vainlybelieve tdbecrucified and entomb-
ed!—now, WMothefaraihesHedor coid-hMrtedWho
lately basked in the sanahiuedfour premature hope
are hauling ,of to...repair .damagestand. talking os
abandoning: the .nigged orena ol Politic* for morf
quiet and Bowery fields—pow, ip this hoar ofwesrie
atm sad shadow, Tin TaisOwrenews its vows of.
eternal hostility to every form ofyytanpy over the
bodtea or soulsofmea—to theshameful, assumption
that the. benighted and feeble, wheather in tool or
body, are to be regarded and treated as the con-
venience or the prey oftbeir wiser or stronger breth-
ren—to the [domination of despota abd oligarchs,
whether ofempires or plantations—to the enslavers
ofcities and kingdoms in Europe or the breeders for
the suction-block and the cotlonjield ip Virginia dr
Alabama.

The doctrine that no, haman being vu ever crea-
ted for the benefit or advantage ofanother—that all
'service between man and mah ehoald be (lee and
reciprocal—that the laborerahould not toll andsweat
to pamper others’pride or minister to others*luxury,
hot for the sustenance andcomfort ofthose near and
dear to him—is destined to certain triumph. It
must prevail, for God reigns, and Earth was not crea-
ted to be a theater dfinjuslice, oppression andmisery
for ever. It must triumph; for all true prophecy
affirms and the vindication of the Divine benignity
imperatively requires it. It mutt triumph j for
Democratic America cannot always remain the
scoff of aristocrats and the shame of reformers and
liberals throughout theOld World. It musttriumph;
for Man's history is not a chaos or a riddle, but
every l*/here instinct with meaning; and no heroic
effort ever failed of its effect—no. drop of martyr
blood was ever shed in vain.

Bat even ifwe Republicans were disposed to fold
oar arms in slumber, our adversaries would not per-
mit it. They'are busy to-daj in lengthening their
cords and strengthening their slakes with a vigilance
and activity which reveals a consciousness ou their
part that their dominion must be made sure forth-
with or their scepter will have forever departed.—
ToJay, myrmidoms of the Slave Power threaten
and harass Northern Mexico, are encamped in the
heart of Central America and waging a war of ex-
termination on the distracted inhabitants of its petty
Republics, while it by turns leers and scowls at
Cuba, while its most ruthless bands are precipitated
on devotedKansas, under the protection and smiles
of the Federal Admioiaration. Even as'we write,
She telegraph informs us that twenty Free-State
men, guilty of attempting to defend their homes
against the rapineand violenceofBuferd’s and Titus’s
blood-thirsty bandits, have been convicted by Le-
-compto’s Court of manalaughter I and sentenced to
dive yeacs1 imprisonment at bard labor asfehma.—
This is bat a fair specimen ofwhat has long passed
<br“ justice” in Kansas—a joslice which takes the
-criminals into pay and aids them in hunting down,
plundering and ** wiping out” the innocent, whom
at consigns to ibe Staleprison ifthey are ever gpaded
onto the madaoss ofresisting their oppressors- Such
crimes sod wrongs as unhsppy Kansas has for
twelve months endared, even Hungary or Poland
has ever known, and the Power at whose losliga
tion these villainies were and ire perpetrated sits
enthroned in the While House, and has just achiev-
ed another four years’ ascendancy in the Federal
■Government. Who, in view ofthese facts, can say
thatRepublicans may now pile their arms, even for
out TioOrT ; ‘

Tbz Tsisonk wiD be, as rt has been, a Political
journal—avowedly,(hough not decisively so. It re-
cognises the truth that Freedom and Slavery are
here grappled in deadly conflict, and that in the re.

salt onoof them must lose control over the Fed.
cnl Government Bat, while it gives prominence
and emphasis to tbo discussion and elucidation of

"the great issue ofthe day, it sinks none ofthe char-
ac'rteistic of a Business and Family Newspaper.—
Tbo proceedings ofCongress, like those in Kansas,
wiQ be watched and reported by an able and fearless
corps ofCorrespondenls, white from London, Paris,
Constantinople, Havant, San FrandsCo, Albany snd
other centers of interest, osar special advices ,wfl I be,
as they have been, fresh and reliable. A member
ofonrEditorial, carpt—Bayard Taylor—is nowin
Northern Europe, and will spend the Winter in
Sweden, Lapland, Russia, thfenoomaking his Nvty
next seasonacddfesfSibteita atKd Taltifj to the ntfeln
of theAmour, and thence hymewati} by the Pacific
and California, unless soma, chapge,prontoyhafll
promise greater interest and profit tooojt teaden,
thr whomflonehs will write regularly throughout
his adventurous jpjirney, which islikely to require
two years for Its completion. Our reports of the
most isterbstSng Lectures, Public Meetings, Ac,
will be fiufl and reliable, and onr Do-
rnestie News made up with a Careful regard to the
condensation into our ample colunis ofthe greatest
amount ofintelligence that is consistent with the
use of type of generous size. In ihort, ifWe (kit to
make TiaaTatsinm worth its-cost, it shall nut he fqr
want of expenditure or eflbrt.

If it be deemed desirable by Republicans that
Tmc Tannin should be circulated in their several
loealitiee, syeorgethem to see that Clubs be made
up andforwtrded to due season. The PhSUuksters
are semi-officially 1admonishedest to aidonr circula-
tion/bmto urge instead that; ofjourrtal* deeded
*l.sound, 1" pnd •* National" by the compatriot/ of
Atehfeon andStriagfellow, We ask liveRcpnbli-
caod-edery when to cure that these efforts be not
effectual to qaeneh.lhe light .of-Freedom, in the
murky mistsof Slkvuty. ■1 TERMS
Dult Taisn.Ni, perannum $6 00

sx»i-wmLT isisosi.

'.t 1

Single Copy, perannom....#3 00
Two Copies, •» ,5.00 ’
fiToCopies, ■* iv.,...1l 09 i
Ten Copies, >* v3O 00 iWeaend The Semi-Weekly to clergymen.at $2

per year.
' ’ ’..w™n-Ttiir»DKr. •’ ''

Single Copy, pcradnnm «m :’''-TH&Copfei <'■■
« ■ .V. on

Ten Copies, .Pi 12 00
TwentyCkjpisM« W«<Wrt»f and any 1

». tffpf* nuinof r, °C *1 per >2O 00
en0nip;.......... ....... V;

Twenty Copies, toaifirui ofea« tulj-
li "semes' tndtby >"s4 00

rt|bdrtl?Q.tach.j|.v; ~•<.* vf;. VAny person sending ui s rpub of twenty or more,

eleigtnwu at ll'per ytar.
'SatecripUonanii/ Oomtnence at any lime, f«y-

-menl in advance is required in ail cues, and thepsper is invariably discontinued attire expiration of
toe advance paymenu f

Money iliyw r*biUed forsubscriptions In letters1? CSWS? Postmaster, at the plapC' wheret IBlellu u mailed, aWnTdi* Mitt acquaintedVrilh
lie <fOnletll«i dtrt licdp a ■ dstcriptiont l df tlie bilU.-W-

ESTRAY.—Came to ihe'etielotfare of the SubecriWrj on or
near the last day of October, twoblack ewe sheep; they

•re miHsef** theri£f teiflbw(bfkpdted left ear
cot off, one has a white spot In the forebCM, the‘owner Is
{•raeated tosproro chargee tea take them'*Vayfr ’ CtolerfoD,|foT. 20|(W. CgAUNCJftY HALL.

NEW :

MIU.iXKRY SMC¥; GPODS.
MRB.J(i.•J¥i ihauklul fpr tlie lib^alpat-. wT~'iS»k '
ronageberetbfbre bestowed nponr wSsadS^Sg^
mir eelsblShineut,_ this
method of announcing
ba»; just-returned •ftdtn 1 ‘New

, EXTENSIVE VARIETY"OE;‘‘
laiiandivinlcr liUlUiatjpyj

BONNETS, RIBBONS, AND .EMBROIDERY•Arc, Peathen, Head Drttttt, Mittl, Unid,
/; Plot*, Battens; Drut lYimaliagt, Ladiet'

Olmec, Licet, Artificial fhnetrt,

And &inmtafijAhcr kittefcAl*»th''it|(rthf«lnd orna.
mentaL Bonneta made lo ‘order, trimTnßd and re-
paired itlhd)shortest notice,and upon the most'res.
sonable terms. Ready-made work constantly -cn.hand.- 'Score;fitlt ddotoortbuf' Wellabwo’Hotel;
. November £0,1856, : |

TTTHERHAS, niy wife LDCRETIa MOYER,
I'' baslefl tny'bed ah(T“b6sVd; withCotaity just
oaiwe'ir.prdvdiiition. lhi* is'to caution ollpcrsons
from harboring or Irnsting-heV on-mjr 1
shall pay no debts of her contracting offer this (late.

>■- H'SrtWrtffimLE MOYER. !
Dnlmar.Oct/ie, 1856 t ; At':•! a-, ; ■

REMOVAfc.—DR'/1I.! BARR respectfully
> announcesto theipobiio tbat be ha* removed

bis Offiee lotbe’ dwelling-lately occupied by Jos. P.
be may be tbimd-al all bear*

«hennot professionally, engaged. . /; !
, Demandsfor hi* services- promptly -responded to

fcWelWwo’, April 24,1856.

* DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-fcettc;s of
XX granted lollit un-
dcrsigncdonf|ieei)talc'afP jillemurtCulvcr.liteof

lndebted to' Aid'estate
arfl,reqiie*li;dl iofnake Immcdiate iniymentttnd those
'having claims against the Samo wflP pteshlit them
for. seUlemeppio;, j/i.iPRJffIENCE GI^VER,

Adm’xi
" 1 'A; % NILES,-Aaw’r. / /

i Charleston, QcU,9,7856,' "

t ' ~

Administrator**'Notice. •

t etTehs of Administration Wing
I J been granted to the snbscribei'on thc cslateof

aANNAff KELLY, Iftte of Jackson,
those indebted to saldEaUto ar/ijreque*ted;to ppiko
Immediatepayment, snd’ tWe having elaimsagaiqst
the same will,present them for wUlemenl-lo .

( Bicbroond-Ocl, 16,’56. BENJ. WELM> AJmV,

■vrOT!Cß>t“Tha umlerrigoed citizens of Hoga County. P*»
J> hereby give notice that (hey intend to make application

to the UjUlfttureQf Fennsylymia at Itsnext action, (which

commences 6n the first of January 1857,) for the

W^ssafflarTfiafKfesaw®«s
tho privilege of Incrouing to Two Uumltal Ibuuiaud Dpi-

Sonets, Irn*^vUl(s
T. L. Baldwin, J!. T. Bentley, John Vf. Guernsey» Lewii

JoMpli'Alkitt, P. 8. Tottl#, o.’o. Dennison., ■
Clothing,—a Urge ,tooK in (tore of the la.

leal a .fit guaranteed every lime, aa
altoapt iso to inxt Ihobuyer, for lint bound bn eel"

‘ Sept. 30,1836. LR. BOWEN

TTtSTEAy.—Camp to Vbo premises pfIhcSubseri-
her, in Charleston, on the Ist day of July, u

light red yearling bull. Hie owner ie reqaested to
proVo properly, paychargosand lake it away.

.! LYBAHDER. SCOTT,
Chatkslop, Oofobv ?,1856

. Bill of hmk
Canadas received at raTfor^bscftphqni,^

ohe'WMlpg
to Tm W Wit toimeinedppqp,for .in jiiat'ii
h'th to db.lj|,towri iihle. ioeiose.the mdtfey, wrlte tbe nsmeofthe ihb-•criteHWKhhls Fort-Office. Conn tyand' Staley W®direet.ihe.leUer.to tmk. \ ■ .v? >.mi \st V- 1 •.

v r GBECtEfcA McELRATH,
jork,..- 1December 11,185(1—3m. .y,k, tJol u

BY of an orderof the -Qiptant'.Giwit of
GHon. County,tousdirected,wewilletpoae topnblis sale, on the premises, inRutland township,

on THDESDAV the Ist day; of January, 1857,.the
following described real estate, late the property ,pf
Albert Ac' Jobnwoideo’d.ta wit i.a lototlipjtriUia.to
in the township ofRutland,Tioga county, BlWhom*.dedontheWorth by Martin :Johu*od,,oB the earthylands ofLewis Sealy.on the soothbylaodsof Jefler,.
rop Itratnniif.unpd.Dii.lhe west, by lands;of.widowfifty •evenjaflrea.it, bring the.south;p*rtbl*7ltta.No..46 and 56, of the Bingham'
lands in said with about thirty acre* im-proved, ajrame house and bern upon it.

‘ ‘ EMItINE JOHNSON.Rullahd, Dec. 8,1856." ’ ,

tt. E PRATT,
HAS increased his stock of

15-.- ; - 3f;rj•;> ?

GROCERIES
And‘now is titae tobtfychcap for cash, at (he
GROCERY .STORE, formely occqpied by ‘R, S.
Baily. ■ Hiving lately incresed hisstockbfGroceriea,the subscriber flitters himself that he can’t be beat
in that line. Call and examine his stock of

Tea*,
Sugar,

Coffee,
'Raisins,

Rice,
Fifk-ers

■ 1 Stone'Ware,
Wooden Ware,

'<%•. ($*C.
CONFECTIONERIES, and si! articles pertaining

to his line ofBusiness will be kept coPstahtly on
hahd, In connection with the above, he has filled
np a very neat

OYSTER SALOON,
for the accommodation of all who may faror him
with,a call.

'■Wallihbro; Dec. 11. 1856.—tf.
GREAT RUSH AT EVANS A CO’S!

THEfret Is established that 400 Broadwar is the place inNew York to buy Books. EVANS h CO. sell Books as
low as -they can bo bought any where, and give with each'book a present varying In value from 25 els. to $lOO. Thevalue oftfao present depends upon the number of the bookpurchased. Gifts deliveredftt the time of the sale. Great in-ducement to agents.

Catalogues, containing list ofbooks and prizes, to anyaddress free.
Pcr*ms unacquainted with the firm of Etsks k Co„are respectfully referred ta the following leading publishingbouses: **

Miller, Orton, k Mulligan, 25 Park Row. New York;
Derby* Jackson. 110 Nassau street, 1 New York, Phillips,
Sampson * Co., 13 IFlnter street, Ikuton; Sanborn, Carter
* Bozin, Boston. Sloes. Bend for a Catalogue1December, U, I&s&—3m.

Employment fbr the Winter,
TUB best book for Agents.—To persona out ofemployment.

—An Elegant Gift for a Father to Present to his Family t*3- Send for One Copy, and try It amongyour Friends 'J&kWANTED.—Agents In every section of the UnitedStetcsTto
circulate SBABS’ LARGE TYPE QUARTOBIBLE, for Family
Use—Entitled
The People'! Pictorial Domestic Bible,

TFlth about Odo ThousandEngravings 11.
This useful book is destined, if we qanform an opinionfromthe Notices of the Press, to have on unpreeedenteddrenlatloh

ine very section of our wide-spread continent, and toformadistinct ora in tbo sale ofonr works. It will, uodoubt, in a
CAN^PEOPLE^1108 FAMILY BIBLE OF TKtt AiLKRI-

romnnfrallonwfllb. allows toall
above. From 50 to 100 copies may
•old in each of the principal cities and towns of the Union.—
IT WILL BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION ONLY.

should be made at once, u the-field will
toon be occupied. I

Poreons wishing to acta as agents, and do* safe bosh
ness, can send for a specimen copy. 93* Onreceipt of the
established price, Six Dollar*, the PICTORIAL FAMILY
BIBLE, witha well bound Subscription Book, will be earo-
fully boxed, and forwarded per express, at our risk and ex-pense, toany central town or village in the United States,
excepting those ofCalifornia, Oregon and Texas.

*3* Register your Utters, and your money will eotne safe.
♦3Jn addition to the Pictorial Bible, we publisha large

number of Illustrated Family Works, kvery popular, and of
snchhigh moral and unexceptionable.character, that whilegood men may safely engage in their circulation, they will
confer a Public Benefit, and receive a Fair Compensation forthelr'labor.

49*Orders respectfully solicited. For farther particulars,
addrtsa the subscriber, (post paid.) ROBERT SEARS.

181 Wiliam Street New York.

NEW MILLINERY SHOP in Wellaboro*, First
door above Roe's Store.

MRS... S.. KIM BAX %. ,
has established herself in the Millinery business,
at the above placfc, where sbe is now receiving fropi
Hew York a (HU assortment of all articles pertain-
ing to the business ind which will be sold as cheap
as they, can be procured this side of. thb city.
‘ She; wpnJdrespectfo|lyJnvitß ladies to eali and
exirtiihe bft stobk ind wdrk beforc'ptirchiaing eIR-
Where. ■''■■■

December 2,1856-t£ ' •i ■ \, .

HOUSE* FOR BAXIS,-the subscriber offers
for sale cither singly or together,,two young

ynd valuible horses on reasonable terms. - They
may be seen and examined at'bis stable, one mile
north of E. CharlestonPostoffice. .

N0v.27,1856, v HARVEY ADAMS.
Sale %r Personal Property.

SUBSCRIBER wishes to sell for cpsb or
i approved paper,

c.A'yoke.o£work log'oxen, : seven- years :old .put
measure 6) feet, in good workingpriler. - t ;

Two young cows.
One borsC, kind'and serviceable. '
A gooid sized yearling mare cqlt, Haller broke.
All of which property may be'seen ind examined

on the premises, two miles east 'of Wellsboro1 bn
the Stale Rood leading to.Covipeton, . ,

Nov. 6,1856. ' LYM'AN tyETMORE.

"Tv ISSOLUTION.—Tbspartnership heretofore ex.
JL/ isting between the undersigned in the turae of
Gudctisey a&‘Botden;is this day dissolved by mutual
Consent, the bebks and botes ofsaid 'firm remaining
in the turidsdf H.'A. Guernsey to wboirijisytdent is
to be blade, and all debts doe from said firm' will be
psidby him. H. A. GUERNSEY.

H. a BORDEN.

ErPitm COB

; :.i
12md;'-♦i 175.■;^ ■'■ ■' •'-•-■

LMSHW^yjpHipiiß*,
,“>* “pec“lj^junitilution,” We ehdoaTpred> per.yoade Iheptiblio.lhal Mrs. Slowed last work !*arUiiticalljr a do prownnd imptemioi* uneilherahje of ihe ..Atlantic..BrtihopuMltbwaiore btppy lo state, of lberoany American notices which, jthey:hare mutmajonty bare beendociciodiy'favorable, mbit,o£them .*Qlbp««Uciiiedr Iheisale.
umsiat mg{ exceadefhtbal otany of.fiction

pnUishcd-r4ba ; , r .. .

i - • SIXTY.EIGETH THOUSAND , .

i«e‘ of ‘wo vrfwneg each. heihgjmwjn press.
; Seeneyenmore won-
iderfoUiTop press there,wi|h butene or,two px,,
ceptioaa, seknowledgo thegenina andpower of the
anloor.and; io:.terms ofwhich any living writer

, mightbdi proud; end daring.the twelvedays rye-
jceeding Its pubficalionjio fewetthm •

,:J&TY THOUSANDpOPIES
, .4.were eold. Thennlverstl voice oftiteWrjr men

. now placoi Mrs, Sidwe among the fbrernostanthors
of the Igo; and neither partisanship, norap austere
religjoas bigotry, can' evcf deprive her oriheianrela
silehas sdnbhly earned. ' • •

.. PHIJ.LJPS, SAMPSON & Co.
1 'PoblUbert,Boston.

'■Any newspaper inserting tbia advertisement con-
spicuously three times, afld aending a copy to the
publishers, a copy of the work free ofpostage.,: ;

HERRING’S SAFE
lomr

THE CHAMPION 1
The only Safi) which, ineveryJnstance, preserved their entirecontents in the "

Buildings, April 10th, and
groat flro in Market Street, May
IBsct .the genulpp! HERDING
preserved the Jewelry of Geo. W.
mens A Bro.; Boon, Papers,Ac. ofBB&BMRHHI
Ftsher A Bro., and Kdwara
A 0(s after remaining exposed inbanting ruins for nearly
HOURS, and provingwhat'wehare always claimed fortheir great superiority over all
ties nowknown.

In these tiros, IWHERRIXO’S SAFE, standing tide by tidewith those advertised as “warranted to .stand 10 per centmore fire than Herring's came forth theacknowledged victor,
not only preserving their contents In excellent order, but be-ing themselves in a condition to go' through another ordeal,
while the boasted “Salamanders” of other makers were hod*ly used up in every instance, and in some coses their entirecontents completely destroyed! 1 - .

To the publlcwo would simply say, that, during the four-teen years the Herring’s safe has been beforethem, more than
two hundred have passed through occidental fires without the
occurrence of a single loss.Wo would therefore, caution purchasers against the mis-representation of interested parties. The Herring’* Patentis the only Fire-proof Safe made in this city which I* protect-ed by,a Patent Right, and we will guarantee it tq resist more
than double the amount of heat ofany other safenow known.

PARRELS AND HERRING,
Sole Manolkcturcra in this State of

Herring’sPatent cbiamplon Safes.
JU IFaluot Street, Philadelphia,

N.B.— “Etmiift Walaofi’fllmproved Salamanders”‘Oliver
Kran’s,” “C. J. Oaylcr, 1»” and -Scott’s Asbestos;” Iron Chests
(a large assortment imring been taken In part‘payment forHerring’s,) will be sold at low prices.

June 26, 1856.
Administrator's Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s Court
of Tioga Co. Pa., I will expose to public sole on

the premises, on Friday, the 28lh day of November
1856,i to .the highest and bgst bidder, the following
described real estate, situate in the township of
Jsekson, late the estate of Hannah Kelley, deceased,
to wit:—Beginning at a stake in the center of the
road at Job’s Corners in Jackson township, Uiende
north four degrees, west six perches toa post, thence
thence south eighty-two degrees'easl sixteenand two
tenths perches to a post, thence sooth fire degrees
west to the center of the toad near D. N. Hunt'sbarn, thence along the center of said road eighteen
perches to the place of beginning—containlng ohe
hundred and thirty-seven rods, with a frame house
and frame paint shop thereon. Terms made known
on day of sale. BENJ. WELLS, Adm'r.

Jackson, Nor, 5,1856.

7 1"iiifttloi’ii Sale.OTICE is hereby given tint inqnn...
order of the Orphan s Court ofTioga county,

I will expose to public sale an the premises,'on Fri-
day the 28lh day ol November, 1856, to the highest
and best bidder, the following described real estate
situate in the township of Chatham,Tioga county
Pa, late the estate of Andrew Hand deceased.—
Bounded on the north by Amos Rundall, east by
James Lewis, the public highway, Benjamin T.
Spencer and Clark, on the south by Bee-
graff and Stephen Hail, and Seth Daggett—contain-
ing eighty-three acres and one-tenth ofan acre, part
of warrant No. 1335, with fitly-two acres improved,
frame house, log barn and apple orchard thereon.—
Terms made known on the day of sale.

DANIEL & SHOVE, AdmV.
Chatham, Nov, 5,1856.

WHAT CAN WOMAN DO ?

THIS long expected book by T. S. ARTHUR, is
now ready for Agents and Canvassers. It is

having an immense sale, and is considered one of
his best efforts, la it will bo 'found Mr. Arthur’s
views on the vexed question of

WOfAJPg BIGHTS,
And what she can do as SISTER, WIFE and
MOTHER. Specimen copies scot by mail op re-
ceipt of the price. 91,00.

• ’ J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
.' 48 North 4lh St Philadelphia, Pa.

N. B. We publish aILMr, Arthur’s New Books.
Send for onr fist, and terms to Agents,

THE Subscriber having purchased a part of the
Stock ofDrugs and Medicines formerly owned

by Robert Roy, is now receiving ifesb supplies. He
would respectfully inform the public that be intends
to continue the Drug business ul Die old stand. The
store will be left still in careof the former proprie-
tor (RobertRoy) and it is hoped that by its ample
provision for the wants of the community, and by
attention to customers, it may still be found worthy
of public favor and patronage; Cali and see for
yourselves. JOHN A. ROY.

October 9tb, 1856.

Time! Time! Time! Time
rp}ME flows from instants, and of these each one

JL should be esteemed as if it were alone. 1
If any wish tp.redecm-time now.lost,please call

just dne'door north bf B. B.‘ Smith &.‘Soli's, where
it shallbe restored. -The subscriber: is now ready
to-do anything in tfao line ofRepairing Watches,
Clocks and Jewelry. All Work-warranted.

Wellsboro, July 24.1856. A. FOLEY.,

FOR SALE,
.A Woolen Factory A Saw mill.

'HUIBSUBSGRIDEItyViihing to change hli business, offersX for sale his -Woolen Factory, Saw Util and Timber Jotpear WelUboro*. The Machinery izr the Factory coosUtlng of
'"one Sett** Is raegood runnlng drttar, most of it Is nearly new
and'Of webMt«Onstrnotlon. ' He will sell the whole togoth*ar, or the frotory machinery-separately; the location is good,
and ctlic terms;will bo easy. , V,

Apply id the subscriber on the premUto; orb*f letter to this
plocw - Welhboro* Ang. 26th IMft'. ■ J.LfJACKSOff.
I* 1;■Auditors Splice,!.- I

ALL persons interested in the proceed toLlhe
.■ale of,re»l estate of H.-J. Smytheare notified

to present their claims to the subscriber at thefid-
thonolory’s office on the 6th
o’clock I?.,AJ-i »t which time said-proceed* .will-.|>e
distributed. , ,J. ■,Noycmbcrs 18£6. '

m %mum
IMiiOiMflWj

‘ fT**. , ie«»-
inence Tuesday, December 2d.',

-

Ratfes ofTfllUtmftrTermofllWeeta t

fMmmSMSbiv■■■»m ?r competed, Geog.of Heavens, Fa. h >,
' 3,QOAlgebra, Geometry,Trigonometry,Nat. 11 '

uraj Philosophy ,4.0., J.....;,..;....... .- 4;00
Practical Astronomy, do, SarVcjiingind- J '•

Cliemisity,,fatUn,Greek, French and 1German sM
D^»ms‘.ie«ri f) 4 •

'

v .,, 4'.v. *. ;,sooBilU made out frpm the lime of entering ti) theend of the Term, and expected to be selueo at tnij.
die of the Term.

In eddilipb to nsoal branches, there will he a
“ Teachers Class,” composed of thoaoyripbiDf .toengage in teacliing. Lectures will he'given to ihe
Class By iihdLPrincipal 'and; blbcr*:.,Alsoi 'pfteklydiscussions before die Prjoeipal, opotl .such subject
as may coino. beforelhe class." 111

The Academy Is1provided .With Apparatus soluble
CorPliilosopßlcal iand Chemldatexpett»enl»-+onch
as is used in the higher Schools, of N. Y. Expert,
roenjs ifill be given to the classes weekly.

Compositions'and Declamations everyWednesdty
afternoon. ■

The “ Welisboro* Debating Club” is now.in suc-
cessful operation, composed of Students and others
ftom the town, interested in inch' affair*. An'eff-
ort Still be made to'secure a course of Lectures be-
fore the Society thn,comln£ whiter.'

Board can be oktuined inprivate (amilles al *9,00
per week. Those wishing to furnish their own
rooms end board themselves, Can be accommodated
by applying to the Principal.

This Academy is'situated' in-the healthy and
pleasant village of WelfsboA’, the County seat of
Tioga. It is easy of accessby a daily line of stages
to Tioga; thence by R. R. Intersecting the N. YV&
Erie road at Corning. Also by stages to adjoining'
towns, north, west ~

TUI Nionout, Scc’y, JAS. LOWRBY.Pret.
MAP OP TIOGA COUNTY,

From actual Measurement, and Surveyt throughout
the county. By a carat of Surteyorewho arefully competent to the difficult talk atrigned them.THE underalgnwt will pnblUb aUorjts, provided o sufficient

number of Subscribers be obtained, a
JVSIr AND COMPLETE MAP OF TIOGA COVNTT.

All the public Roads, Railroads, Crossingsand Stations, Post-Offices, Chutcbcs, School Iloai«, Btorts, Mill*, Publlc andPrivate House** Osmoterise,' Manufactories,Shape,' Ac., ore to
be shown on the Map, in addition to the usual topography, of
Rivera, Streams, Ponds and Mountain*. The name* ox prop-
erty holders generally, (including those in the connty who
subscribe jn advance for the Hap) are also to bo inserted at
their respective places, lu the stylo of the Maps exhibited bythe canvasser?.

Maps of the principal Tillage* will be inserted, on a large
scale. In tho margin ) also engraved views of public and pri-
vate buildings: . f ■No expense will bo sporetl to execute the Map Id tho highest
style of art. The plan will bo plotted on’ a suitable scale, «o
as to show distinctly all the particulars above specified, andmake a Ibrgc and ornamental map. To be engraved and de-
livered to subscribers, handsomely colored, so ns to show thoterritory oqmurUed in each township, and mounted onrollers.As the maj» WillcoQtaiD some eighteen square foot of engrav-
ing, at a oust of scVcral thousand dollars, It will be seen thatonly a large subscription list will warrant tho hoary expense
incurred. The maps are sold only by subscription, and-atonly one price. No more mops Issued limn subscribed tor.
The mapwill contain fables of tho population, productions,
assessed value of ifropcrty, religions societies, school*, number
of voters, Ac, of each township and village raspcctiycly, care-
fully made upfrom the latest authentic documents.

Relying upon a jnst appreciation of onr efforts, by the ci-
tizens of Tioga, to issue a map of thdr connty on the above
plan, that shall answer their proper expectations, and he en-
tirely satisfactory, subscriptions are respectfully solicited by

James D. Scott, Publisher,I’UILAHFXPIiIA.
I. D. RICHARDS, AgcAt»t ITrfWmpb’ P*. (Sept. 25.)

Philadelphia Advertisements.
fto the Merchants of the

WEST AND NORTH WEST.
•pniLAmpHu, July I, iB6O.

GKfTtrarx-—The Railroad communication via Elmira
Williamsport-and Catawissabeing completed you ore brought
nearer to. this market than New York. Theprices of 1Freights
are tobe equally low. Therefore, we tile undersigned Mann-
fhetrarer*, Jobbers and Wholesale dealers, respectfully ask
yourattention to our Marketand Stocks and Goods, hoping
tobe more intimately acquainted with you, and to share a
portion of your patronage.

Koons A Horetlne, Flour Factors, and General Commission
Merchants, 47 N. Wliarvesautl 06 N, Water street.

.Taylor 4 Bacon, Wholesale Grocers end Produce Commis-
sion Merchants, 77 N, Water street. r

Burra, Balgucl k Co., Importers-of British Goods Job-
bers of Fancy and Staple Silk Goods, Embroideries, Ac., 01
N. Third street, ,l

‘
Wra. 11. iloHianann A Son, Manufacturers and Importers

of.Military Goods, Ladies’-Dress Trimmings, Curtain and
Blind Trimming*,Carriage Trimmings, Masonic and Odd Ffel-
lows’ Regalia, Ao., ‘223 Chestnut street, adjoining Mosouh?
Temple.

31. L. TTAIIowHI A Co., Importers ofBilks and Fancy Goods,
147 Marketstreet.

Thos. White k Co. _ Manufacturers of Straw, Silk Bonnets
and Millinery Goods, 41 8. Second street.
• P. F. Patton A Co. Wholesale Dealer* and Manufacturers
of Cape. Furs* Hatter*’ Materials, Ac., 118 Market st.

Sleeper A Fenner, Manufacturers of Parasols and Umbrel-
la*, 120 Marketstreet.

Pratt A Booths Importers of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy
Goods, N. W. Corner Bth and Market streets.
* James Barber. MTiolesole Dealer la Clocks. Agent for the
Patent Equalizing Thirty Day Clock, .l/umifacturur of Fine
Gold Pens, S. R. Comer of Second and Cliestnut street.

Moore,Honszcy A Co. Importers and Wholesale Dealers hi
Hardware, Cutlery and Guns 131 Market A 10 Commerce si*.

Wm. P. Wlldtach A Co. Saddlery and Coach Hardware,
Saddle and Cftrriago Trimmings, Harness Mounting*, Ac-

North Third street
Morris, Jone* A Co. Ponn, Boiler Plate. Boiler Rivets,

Sheet Iron, Steel and Pig Iron, Nails, MarketA 16th st.
Lewis, James A Co. Agents for Lewis’ Pure Lead*, Pure

Zincs and Pure Colors. Also for the sale of the Penna. Man-
ufacturing (Vs Condensed Lye, a cheap substitute for Soda
and Potaso.

N. Sponcor Thomas. Manufacturing Chemist and Whole-
sale Dnigglat, No. *2O South Second street.

Wright, Smith A Co. Importers and Jobbers of China,
Glassand Queen's Ware, 205 Marketand 20 Commercestreet.

Joshua Cowpland. Large Gilt Frame Mirrors, Looking
Glosses, Picture Frames, 4c, 27 S. Fourth street. i

Borer, Oraeff A Darling. Wholesale Dealers In Boots,
Shoes, flats and Straw Goods, 120 North 80 street.
yrt

Ornamental Iron Works.lron Bailings, Verandah*,
M. Walker ft SonVWin ora*** n., -f vv p,

6th and Aforket sts.) Manufacturers of Patent Wife
Iron.Bedsteads, Wire Worked Selves, ftc.

51. B. Hspv'i Depot for Pickle., Preserves, Preeh Proite,
109 SoatliMstreet, ’

G. W. Oeborne A Co. Mnnnfacturcrs of Osboruc's Sopor
fine American sVatcr Color,. C 9 N. girth street.

July 31. 3m. JOHN A. BIDDLE, Traveling Agent.
At Merchants’ Hotel, N. 4th Street, Philadelphia.

Mecca and Mohammed.
G. F. Putnam & Co.

Will publish Thursday, September 25,
Burton's Pilgrimageto Mecca and the tomb

imductioji by Bay
1vol., 12ni0., willi Illustrations. 91 50,

The history of this'curious boy Is as follows:
Burton, an officer of Iho East India Company,

having by a long residence in Upper India, acquired
a perfect knowledge of the Oriental languages and
customs, projected a visit under the auspices of the
Royal Geographical Society, to the Holy City of
Mecca, *na the tomb of the Prophet at Medina,
places rarely, if ever before visited by any English-
man. This he successfully accomplished in 1853-
4, disguised as a Mohammcdtm Dervish. The'his.
tnjy of the pilgrimage is not surpassed in interest
and originality by any book of (ravel ever published
—embracing bis residence at Cairo as a Mohamme-
dan Student; the journey across the desert with the
great annual caravan ol Pilgrims; the visit to the
tomb of Mohammed; the discovery that the sacred
black stone cf Mecca is an aerolite; the annual ser.
mon preached at Mecca loan estimated audience (if
150,000 Pilgrims gathered from all parts of the
Moslem world ; his narrow escapes from detection,
and the only aecntato account oPtfio ceremonies of
the Mussleman faith. ,' "■

To the religious 'community this work furnishes
information never befbra made public, respecting
the ceremonial laws of a large proportion of the
Eastern World; while for general interest, Burton's
narrative will compare wilheilhpr Eothen
or Crescent.and the Cross.

G. P. Putnam 4c do.'. No. 321 Broadway.
Editors of Country papers inserting the above

advertisement, will receive a copy of the book.
Admlnlslrafcr’ft, Notice.

~

NOTICE ifl hereby given that in purswnce of on order of
the Orphan's Court of Tioga county, we os Administra-

tor sod Administratrix of the estate pf DB deed. Into
of DcUnar shall ospote to mW onthe premises'ln Dolmor
Tioga County Penna. on .Friday November.*21 A. Ik 1856
next to the highest and boat bidder, the following described
lots of land with appurtenances to wit: Beginning at a poet
tho North East comer of B. C. Wilcox, thence by lands sur-
veyed for Abram Johnson-and.Hottdn) MatUsov east$8 per-
ches thence by land surveyed for Aaron Symonds south 80
perches thence by sold Sytnonds east 100 perches to the war-
rani line thence sotub forty serca !peirhes to -the Jcornor of!lan&urroycd for Job Wilcox, thence by said JFllcox west 210•prfrcWtoa host them* by H; -0/ TVitcbi -north: 127 3-10perches to beginning containing,one hundred acres being
part of warrant N0.’1645; ros erring tberefyom
a lot of 40 acres belonging to Ira Wilcox l bounded north by
W. Tailor east by road south bt land of D. B. WUcox estate

.andothers and westhy. BonJ. -Wilcox. Also one other, (bt
bounded north by William .Drew coat, by land late of J.p.
Clark deed, south bythfc irnrroni'llne and Phelps
Dodge A Co. Containing 103% acres being .part of warrant
no, U66 James,WUson warrantee situated m pelmar said Co.
and State- Tcnasmadd known on the day of sale. / '

t/j r
...

J .(ISAAC F. FIELD, Arfp.
,S. MralAl H'ICOOX, Mmr’x.

rf-XIQGA ITIAtfIJJLE YAR
»C* \‘<f rifi ■3 7. i. i<

PUILO TULLEBi
■

... . <i . DEALBB IS . .*■
ItaHan andAracricnulffa^iblc,

- ,’ , i-FQR , -,.f . , V f ■MANTELS, MONO,MENTS, -TOMBS
CENOTAPHS, GRAVESTONES.

Aointb. Bailey & Folet, Wcllaboro; 0. P.
Beach, Knoxville ; J, B, Webstee. Covitgiqn.

Tioga, April 26,1855.,,

XfOTtCE Is hereby given that the undersigned intend to

discount, deposttveat change snd gci.eral banging, witha asp(
lot of Ono Hundred Thousand Dollars, with tho rrivilego m
Ibcreaairig Itto Two Handled Thousand Dollars, tobo loSitrd
at Wellsborough. Tioga County, Pennsylvania, and- to .be
called “THE TIOGA COUSTE-BASK.”

Wellshorougb, Tioga Co. JuiW 28,1850.'
M. M.Convera, Os0. Osgood,K R.En»worth, J. R. Bowen,

•-B, 8. BrtteJ", Wm. A*. Uoo/John THcß!o*dn,SoimiM Dickinson,
& Wilson, <l. Emery, Tljoe. Alien, J. L. Jiohiusou, Jno. K.
Baphe> R. 0* White, John Mathers, JU I.Nlcliul?, 8. R. Smith,
James Kimball, C. Robinson, Wm. Bacbo, Geo. C. Kress, L.

4 8a5»e,. .

IBWI' t’«WW

BE NEXT PHESTOUNT
; it J ApttiFOKftiM ■, 'i 'W lio;'

in i.* ! V
!ri.'l»r'l vi

-t:-T '«s; n.

:>li: I ■ 7-.

1 -;-g-
-' I

T*B®Rr«led «'»*ortmtn(
do.NATIONAI

ve atTis'
/ their veil ae>
AH, Improred,'

■ Alsoalargoassortmcntpt BOX and PARLOR Slaves,al Gilyjprices. These Stores are selected1wHh.the |re*lest care, especially .for this market, and cannot fail to gireentire satisfaction. Call and1
see llieoi. .

XiWWARE«*«ofall Hinds, shape*,- and sices, made of (he hist materialand sold as cheap if net!
cheaper than that of any other establishment in the county. Ease Goiters made to orderon short no-
tice. ’ JOBBING done to order and in.the-best manner. All iTin-ware careHilly before
leaving the shop. O’ Old Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or new, la-
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage ofail who with'
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them that money con be saved by examining their stock
before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for bast Slock and Work 4.C., atf
the late county loir. D. P. & W. ROBERTS,

i.WelUhpro.1 Nov., 23,185fi.-tf. "

Bcgister’e Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby given, that (lie -Administra-
tors on tile following named Estates have set-

tled their accounts, and that the same will be pre-
sented. to Ibe Orphan’s Court of Tioga county,jon
Monday the first day of December, 1856, for allow,
anee and confirmation, viz.: '

The account of Edwin Dyer, Administrator of
Tbas. Dyer, late ol Covington, deceased.

The account of Edward Roberts, Zcnas Roberts
and, David Griswold, Administrators ol Hiram B.
Roberts, late of Jackson, deceased.

The account of Joseph Guile, Administrator of
BplvanaeAmes, lateof Aliddlohury, deceased.

The account of,Daniel Hjli, Administrator ofBurdick Hill, late of Chainam,-deceased.'
The,account„f David p.Kelsey,one pf the Ad-

miniatratofsof Darius Morsenianjate orWcllaboro,
deceased. W. D. BAILEY, Register.

,Registers Office, Wellsboro’, Nov. 4,1856.
f

UNION ACADEMY.
S. B. FRIGE, Principal.

MRS, I MISS A. BEACH,.
'Pttctplrtit. | * Teadttr of MustV.

fTlt|s tint terra for the earning year will commence Sepfcm-X bor 0; the second Dec. 21 the third February 24.
nxrxxscarc& tun:

Tnition ....
Lessons on Piano or Mclodean *

Board ($l6Oper week,) •

Room -

Fuel—Fall and Spring,$t 00, Winter
Washing,-;
Incidentals - •

DeerfieldAugdit 28.

from $2 60 to $6 00
900

• 1650
160

- 126
-

• 176

: Who will go to Kansas ?

THE subscriber will fell the Form on which he
live*,, hvJhawreece, containing J.-J0 .acres, 100

of which'is improved. It tV'wcll watered, has a
comfortable boose, barns, necessity oulbnildidgs
and a good qreljard of choice fruit thereon.

Also, a,Tav<trn gland ii) Lawrencoville, knopm as

ihe “Geer House',* 1 With' 4 ample accommodations.
Attached is a Store building suitable for the Gro-
cer; and Dr; Goads business-.-nl! to besold or rent-
ed to suit applicants. For terms appl; to

Lawrenccville,-Sept; 11 *SG. M.S. BALDWIN.

NEW FIRM.—Tie bosiness of the Finn of To.
bor, Baldwin & Co, willhereafter* be conducted

in the name of Tabor, Hathaway to Co.
•= Tlie affairs of Tabor, Baldwin & Co. will be cloned
up aa speedy as,possible and those indebted to said.
Firm aro hereby 'notified to pay op without delay it
tliey wish to avoid cost those that do not, will ter
lalnly get soed. I TABOR, BALDWIN 4, Co.

Tioga, Pa. Sopt 18,1856. [9.).

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters Testaments,
ry having keen granted .to the undersigned on

the Estate of David N. Webber, late] of Westfield
dec'd. all to said Estate arerequested
to make immediate payment, and those having de.
mands against tbe same, Will present them for set.
llcmcntto

, Wm.A DOUGLAS, Clyroer,
, Win. TATE, Gaines,■ , _ Etr't.18,1856,

AXTHEREAS, Letters of Administration having
V V been granted to the subscriber on the eptalo

of Garret Compton, lalo of Sullivan, dec'd, alt those
ihdcbled to said estate are requested toriioko'immu.
’disfe payment, and those having claims against the
same,.will present them for sett|emenUoi
.. Sullivan, Aug.21,’56. DANIEL COMPTON,

•fit • Adm'r.

DR. jJ. B. HAROHISI'S
CELEBRATED CAHOLICOX.

DUKE OF BUFFERING FEMALES.
*a"T stands preeminent torlucura-X tire powers In all the diseases
Tor which itIs recommended, usually
called

I FEMALE COMPLAINTS.

'■ Of these are Prolapsus Uteri, or
felling of the womb; Fluor Aldus,
or whites; Cqaokic InnAMifATioir
axn Ulceratiox op the Wojtb ;

cmrxTAi Hexorkbagx; Pautpvl,'
Suppressed, axd Irregular
strcatio* Ac., with all their accom-
panying evils, (Cancer excepted,) no
matter how severe or of how long
standing.
sr been Introduced by empty puff*
lor U it intended that ita present

. .• , stained by any medium but It* merit*
and the approbation of the public.

The Jfedicino is now veil known and appreciated, and *lft'
bare a steady aznlihereaslng sale, 1 know of no preparation
that can compare with it for the particular complaint* fof
which it Is designed. lam satisfied, by tnfi bsc now making
of It in my own family, and by almost every day's erMnoda
of Us benefits to others, that it jitslly merits the Wafhiwi
recommendations its best friends hare gfren of it.

„ ,K. B. PBRKIN3, m. n., Marietta, Ohio,
Tam persuaded. after trying Itfh a groat nmny casts, tnk(

it surpttsscs ail other remedies within my knowledge for (hit
class of dlfllcnltlcg for which it is recommended. It ha*
cured some very extremeawes under my observation, tfhich
haveresisted all other treatment L. D. FLEMING, v. j>.

Avon Springs, N. V., (late of Rochester.)’
Prevail on medical men to adopt it in their practice; and I

haw no fvani of the result, from what knowledge I have ob*
tained personally of its enratire powers. I with the modi*
cinekept hero. T. C. DAWKINS; w. Wayncsburg, Pn.

The following letter, from a lady, was addressed toDr. JohnD.Vowell, at Washington, Pa., with whom the IhtboUcou la
on sale. Wc are notat liberty to give the lady’s noma.

Buffalo, Washington Cb. Pa. Feb. 5,185 A,
Drar Bm:—After waiting togive the Oathollcon m Mr trUL

I now have the pleasure to say, I (hiuk it is all that Jtis said
to be. In the case Jn which I saw it in use, the patient, at
the time of commencing it, was suffering the most exentda*
ting ppin; she could not lift a two pound weight, withoutsevere pain. Now she can do her work with pleasure. Kef
general health has also much improved. I The directions most
in «11 coses bo strictly followed, ic. J

Haring cow used the remedy for four years In my practice,
I rely wholly on it for thj cure of almost all female

With many regards fWTyourself, Iremain yours, Ac.
H. F. fiEnNBTT, m. Canandaigua, S, Y.

The claims of this medicine to the confidence of the public
ore strengthened by the fact of its haring received the ap*probation and liberal patronage of many prominent mem*
bora of the Medical Faculty in the United States, some of
whom have voluntarily giren letters of commendation, (aoa
pamphlet,) sustaining all that is claimed for it os a curative
ogonl. Pamphlets containing much useful information touch,n

* the nature and symptoms of the above diseases, togetherfrom ladies of the highest respectabiUty.aa
certified hr the most sallslactory authority, to oil which tboattention of ladles and practitioners Is respectfully Incited,
can bo liad gratis at thn store of

ROBERT ROY, Druggist, Wellsian' Pa,
Also sold by William Morgan. Troy l Thomas B. Trlar.Condcnqport; br. U; C. Porter, Towanda; and by loadingdruggists In all the adjoining counties.
Scpl. 11 J, B. MARCIIISI & Co. Proprietor.
Central depot, $O4 Broadway, N. T.
Sash and Blind Factory.

COVJNQTON, TIOOA CO,, FA.

THE Subac-'
ber is m

prepared by ni
Machinery . jn
purchased, to fi
mall to order, i
kinds of square
fancy Sash, ai
Blinds,

Square Sash
common sixes
wavs on hand.

By long e*|
riencc in the I
siness. the aubst
her flatters bimi
Iba ibrja ihe can make
us good an article, and sell itas cheap as can bo
obtained at any estabisbment in Pennsylvania or
New York, Call and see.

DAVID S. IRELAN.
Covington, September 18,1856.
CTTUe subscriber is also Agent for the nle of

Dr. D. Jaynes celebrated family Medicines, alto
Scarpa'sOil for Deafness. D. 8. I.

Letters op administration having
been granted to tha undersigned on the estate

of Oliver r. Hyracs, late of Middlebury, deed., all
those indebted to 'said estoto, are requested to make
immediate payment, and those having demands
against the sarue wlii present them lor settlement to

FANNY M. HYMES, Adra’r.
D. L. AIKEN, I ....

11. A. STEVENS. <
Middlebury.Sept, 35,1856.

>:■ y/
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